
ROAD AMERICA EVENT   SATURDAY, AUGUST 4TH 

 

The Continental Road Race Showcase takes over Road America’s 4-mile circuit for what will 

be the most incredible weekend of sports car racing in the world. Fans will get to see the 

Continental Tire Sports Car Challenge race on Saturday, plus races from the IMSA Porsche 

GT3 Cup Challenge USA. Fan activities include an open grid, autographs, tech talks, fan fo-

rums, and car corrals. 

JOIN your fellow NSCC members in an incredible day of racing!  John and Nancy Jakubco are host-

ing this club event.  Drive up to Road America in Elkhart Lake, WI (two hours from Libertyville Chev-

rolet) and meet us in the special Corvette Corral parking area by Turn 3.  The Corvette Corral is 

sponsored by Kettle Moraine Corvette Club.  They hold forums throughout the day, have raffles and 

offer free snacks and beverages.  Nancy and I plan to arrive approximately 9am. We will start the 

day watching the practice runs and racing from the area just in front of the Corral.  You are free to 

walk/drive to any turn throughout the day to get different views of the races.  Bring camp chairs and 

any food or beverages you choose to bring in with you.  Alcohol is also permitted.  There are con-

cession stands everywhere as well if you choose to purchase breakfast, lunch, snacks and drinks 

rather than pack a cooler. 

Tickets are available online at www.roadamerica.com and are $50 per person until July 25th, $70 pp 

after.  Children under 16 are free with a paying adult. 

Email John and Nancy with your intent to go at j.jakubco@comcast.net 

Our phone numbers are 847-404-0080 John and 708-651-6577 Nancy  

You can call or text us that day if you cannot locate us at the track.  I suggest texting as the races 

are LOUD!!!!!!!  
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